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lldoifs Eulogize

I Memory President.

'conference to Prepare Mem- -

orial GivN Expression of

1 1

Honor and Respect,
o J

.i

.UPrat to CHureh- -H Sot
' fltendwi for Horn.

!

ANGHLEB. CaL, May -Tho

Methodist general conference
eloquont tribute to thepaid

nemoryof the late President
A resolQtJon Printed

J W. B. Bowcn, colored
btahop of Chattanooga, Tcnn..
responsive chord and the con- -

a
adopted by a standing- vote and

iS it to the committee on

Instructions to prepare a me-- 1

giving appropriate expression of
ana respect. Tho resolution

( upon tho loyalty of President
to tho Methodist church, his
memory as a citizen, and his

aervioi to his country as a
statesman. "William

a standard of homo devotion
never has been excelled." says

u resolution, ana mis scuuuiuia a.o

WlT6d with applause by the dele- -

Ififffte iculon of the general conference
ru presided ovor today by Bishop Wil-irf- F.

MallUeu, and a large number of
wohtlaas from tho various annual
jci'trwws wero received, discussed
Preferred to the proper committees.

to the effect that tho
which will consider

o retiring, increasing or
the-- number of bishops to

bo Instructed to hold open
tabled, as was also a

ilruototlon forbade church
printing advertisements

Ealc of Individual

Cook offorcd a resolution to
committee of 3even

ritual upon tho admlnls-rt&- n
of the sacrament. Dr. Cook

iM that the language upon this Im-
post paragraph In the church's dls-tt- is

not clear, and in discussing
t ruted to know "how much more
iray worship is to be introduced in the
brcb." The resolution was referred
b tie committee on revlsals. The con-
duct adjourned at noon to meet next
ix&Y morning at 9 o'clock.
13 the Protestant churches in Los
liles and adjacent cities and towns
i21 be occupied tomorrow by mliile-a- l

delegates to the general confer-u- l
There will be a mass meeting at

fcs conference hall tomorrow afternoon
evening, when addresses will bo

by many prominent mombers of
fZSw conference.

IEWSPAPER
MEN

SHUT OUT

fcwpondents Not Allowed nt Liao
Yang-- , Where Foroigm Attaches

Are Detained.

jjUKDEX, nay G. Still no
1 ore!ffn newspaper correapond-- U

tnta are allowed at Llao
Tanjr, where tho foreign

Wba are detained. Capt. William
Jnj3on of the engineer corps. U. S.

-- ko is to accompany the Russian
?r during hostilities, and Lieut. New-- A.

McCully, the U. S. naval attache
yrf?ie!2ibave bcen Provided with

there.

K u CJVllc troop tralns Passing
on their way to the

Elm oxce,lent spirits and
in Russia's eventual

WeLTv r.ask theh' olllcers when
EfWJ' lo reach Japan and al- -
K ,tnov lh0 Japanese
g wr tobacco, tea and other artl- -

gjsque scenes are frequently wit-Hro-

wayside Btntloua wheret

FSwr h.lb"Cles sound and thenII 5 thc prlcsit "tters thefiw K Thon th3 tr0P3 in
Pinto foil? a te?or volce brcalc

;.h?B9.V Tno che vll-f- e

rffi the Boldiei-- Quickly

jntB hlcb-- aro mostly plaintive
IfdSoH, f wh0.m havo
Interior "f P ,n3,on thcIr WQy fror

L.Vrt'O in tho songs.

Jtri m"1? v'h,cn contrasted
thl TT0(3ern arms,

JlbttSlew u.mll0at for:m r6V , 'h S5"' Kuropatkin,

W,.Aa 0p011 tev
Chapln-

- 8. O.. NewBt Early

'St and.?0 fiever re tho
caucd a physician who

tatftH- - bu? h,a medicines

C; 2 Chamberlain's Colic,
aeel Prtwe Kemedy on

0f us a dos and w atiC? tS- - 1 Procured a bob-hiv- .

! 9 U8lne th entire con-!h- a

ll6 fUre,y curtd. It is a
y md should be foundRft?' C. Bafley, EdU

ALDtHMAN WELTER RESTORED TO

HEALTH BY WARNER'S SAFE CURE
"Kidney and Liver Trouble Made Lllo a Burden," Saya the Alderman,

"but ffour Bottles of Tour Grand Medicine Cured Mo."

the 'tiJwV V0' n,0,nc honor and politics alike booomo unlntcrcBttnfr, nd
f iUj; h0r.,B to eet well jtnrt. let vorythlDir cIho fo. Suoh wo myyear aco, kidney and liver troublo mndo llfo a burden to mo.hrough tho kindly Thi tcatimonlal of

advlc of 9. tjjKprWrrS:! ha wondt-rfu-l cure
2cJ toti-Varn- - v. 4 'J&mt WU

V" man fe?Bf.j Sved" dally0Som
und it wa,. worth ,g9gH crateful men ana
mora to mo than a woman evcrywher

e&t in ConM. I fflfi'M ho have boon .aved

oultfl and so thankful iijHBIC; $ Sora deafttJe'lfbr
for my Nuloratlon to 3rpM rtVnxner--

. Sofa Cure,
health and .trtnjrtb tiS'Ji wrldV ffreatcatthatIcladly,ndor.o StMIIKC euro for all dtaeaae.your modlclno nnd of tho kidnoyB. liver,
"von BuVtcU Waddr and blood.
nllRrhtcst traca of HRhHKmHSB Warncr'11 Saf0 Cure
kidney trouble to SHIRi'KilBSlBB ben UMd and
lworth'nwelght HSfcpWjBjfflBB pi"crlb's3 doctonl

tirfAldoroian Tvron- - HNliHHkfliHyH over DO years as the
Word, mi WKEISSKmmlSSsm one remedy Urnt'uiw bt,, unlcero, cureB leaver no

bad after effectc.
MR. 2f. J. "WELTER.

Hava You These Certain Signs of Kidney Trouble?
Pains In back and head, Dwellings, frequent desire to urinate, painful paaetntr ofwater, rheumattpm, fullneau under oyes, con ntlpatlbn, bad digestion, drowsy feeling,

loss of ambition and lntcrent. Tlioy aro all sure indlcatlonn tliat your kldnoyo havobeen dlsoased for months.

TEST YRHJ? FTRflVP If you havo any doubt lot morn- -
.T H ing urine stand 2 hours. If a sedimentloraia or particles float about In It or It becomes cloudy your kidneys aro serlous-l- y

affected.
You have no time to loso if you havo any of theso symptoms, or if anv member ofour family In this or past generations haa had kidney trouble: it's hereditary. It'sclangs rouB to neglect tho kidneys for even ono day. Got a bottlo of "Warner's Eafe
j? the nearest drug ctorc. It has cured thousands of cases after ovcry other '

rnedtclno failed, and surely cure you. It removes tho inflammation and replaces
tup wasted, diseased tissues, and enables tho organs to do their work properly andfully. All drug stores, or direct, COc. and $1 a bottlo.

"Warner's Safe Cure is guaranteed absolutely. pure and free from dan-
gerous drugs found in many "so-calle- kidney cures. Beware of substi-tutes and imitations.

Doctor's advice and inodical booklet free. "Warner Safo Curo Co., Rochester.
"SAFE" PILLS move the bowels gent ly and aid a speedy curo

KEEP YOUR EYE ON CASTILLA.

ONLY $50.00

St. Louis and Return, Via Chicago,
' and Vice Versa.

Over the Oregon Short Lino and
Union Pacific railroads from Salt Lake.
Sixty days limit.- - Tuesdays and Fri-
days each week. See all Short Line
agents.

P TTircd Bs-Ck-
s II

It come to all who arc forced to overtax them in their daily j 'k 111
duties. Ever realize that it isn't really the back that's l If'I

2 tired, but the kidneys? The kidneys are overworked, f
y ' (ft'Ml '

19 'I
$1 become congested, and when they "play out'' the back jl- j

jj

Healthy people have strong backs
t

' Jr l! Learn to be healthy through keeping the kidneys active, rf I g jj '

Doan's Kidney Pills keep the kidneys active, correct and & 'III
cure 'infrequent or excessive urinary discharges, painful f li'l
urination and all bladder and kidney troubles,

t

l ;l

PeHN'S Sidney Pills I
$1 Cure tired backs and backs that ache and pain from kidney ills. Doan's Kidney

il: I1 111! 1
ft Pills cure all kidney and bladder disorders, inflammation of the bladder, urinary de--
49 in

I? rangemcnts, diabetes, Bright's disease ?j ! H
I H TRIM. FREE, CAT T f Ap QT PRftftP 1 IIThis coupon good for ono free trial box of Doan'a Kidney k J HI I J i J- - jsh w A JB. JL s Bl. l '

f (Pills. TVrito plainly namo and adress. Send to Foster-MU- -
.

51 JJ

.burn Co.. Buffalo, N. and a free trial will be sent you I f? jt. ' ( ',Hpromptly. u..u m,j n Lnu..M

It f FREE TO READERS OF THE 1
?! I SALT LAKE CITY 3

1
Warn ,

SO I

t Street and No. -

I Place - I

WEST FOURTH SOUTS

Mrs. Robert C. Klrkwood, wlfo of R. C.

Kirkwood, engineer on the Orecon Short
Lino railroad, rosidonco 42i "West 4th
South, eays: "An advertisement in a
Salt Lake City papr about Doan's ICld-nc- y

Pills 60 lmpreBsod mo that I askod
Mr. Klrkwood to call at tho P. J. H1U

Drug Co.'a storo for a box because I want-
ed to ceo if it would act as It promised.
After an atatck of tho trrlp my kidneys
wero weakened and caally affected. Tho
pain ocntored In tho email of tho back
and was particularly severe, rendorinp
stooping: or tho net of lifting anything but
pleasant. My physician told mo It was
kidney troublo so that I had not tho
slightest doubt but that a remedy for tho
kidneys ahould havo somo effect Upon
thoEo organs. Doan's Kidney Pills cer-

tainly did me a world of good. I will be
only too pleaaed to recommend tho medi-
cine whoa opportunities present them-
selves."

Mr That New Suit I
8 jlPwiPl ' ' '

--- .s.,!!La,!lg."B! " Ij

Mnmk
' ls Here ft

miwMm' it doesn't talce such an awful lot of money to dress well,

$R XwmMWifliWf uliei1 yu lcnow Avhero to trade- - You raay havo a corps of

Wi ymMWimM tailors dancing at your attendance, "but none of them can de- - Q$L

li WimW!mim& sign for yon prettier garments than theso spring 'suits which W
at 1350' ?15,00' ?18-0- ?20-0-m Bwlll '

are n Bbowine ?13-00- '

HliHg (
.and-?25.00- . Every suit with this label,

mM.mim
'

' l" 1 HIrsh' Wickwire & Co- -

t
tAm mB$ vmM means to you they will keep their shape and give you the best nL

of service. If not entirely satisfactory, your money back for

tflsJlL '

Rowe & Kelly Co. I
JqZ Company:

'
I33 Main Street

jffi IL One Price. Plain Fibres.

RFRVBLAKWRRAMTP

xWVVUW(l u lntmMsd ftuil lixoaUlknovr

IfHll MARVEL Whirling bpr.v

lit ntrtraqsht fcfV ., 5SLnv"
MAtlVKL, frcit no Pk
(QUn.VtlCDlartBndiUrMlloei In- - Cj, A?

i Pari nr, KuwXorU. Qu-- -i

For oalo by P. C. Bclrramm, J".

jill Jftyg (Jo, ond Chfl Von Dyko,

i

r hXiTl'5 s

COUGH
REilEDY I

Nelden-Judso- a Drufj Co. dla- - M

J 1 tributorr, iiaii Lake, ITtalu W

WEST FOURTH NORTH :;

James B. Cunlcad, rotirdf of 216 Veat 9.Fourth Xorth, aaya: "Years ago I ij I

etralncd my hack llftlner and ever since I g
havo had attacks of aching acraos tho m
loins. At first thoy wore trifling and I

'paid but llttlo attention to 'them, but as I
greiv older epelle occurred which did not ,

pass away as mysteriously as thay came, '

and threo years ago th attacks vers so 4.9 I

ecvore, and of such long duration, that I M'" H
know I was in for kldnoy complaint. When '

a urinary troable developod, particularly j
K

annoylntr at night, I resorted to remcdlos,
but from nono of thorn did I receive any- - g.. ' '

thing llko as satisfactory results na I did !f I

from Doan's KIdnoy Pills, procured at the Jlj iilJ. F. Hill Drug Co.'s nloro. Thoy utopped
tho small of f H 'tho nchlnsr acrous my back

and tho usual weakness In tho action of N

tho kldnoy eocrctlona. Up to dato, thoro
t,
t fl

has not been the slightest symptom of a '
rccurronco." i

ti ' !

I YOU NEED t j ; ,H
f CLEANSING J I fflH
X Throughout your entire nystom. ''ll4-- Plus' Iodized Sarsaparllla will rid

tno Dlood of tho acids and lmpirri- - w, ) .'
a. ties that clog tho physical maohlao- - ' IH
4- - ry and corrodo the liver, kidneys. X, jjf M
X. heart and lunger. It Ls prompt and
i. powerful, acting directly upon tho jj. M

X glandular eystora; gives ronewod 4.! I' )i
x tone and vigor to tho .tal organs. X II"

f n.W the bottlo. S for T1 1
'

i ':;H
T "Welcome, Step in. All ears' A't )!'

X irtait from p i Jj

j Godbe-Pifi- s Orog ::j 1
Store I

- J '
ll H

URGE CHRISTIANSEN
FOR STATE TREASURER

Special to Tho Tribune.
RICHFIELD, May 7. Sanpete, Se-

vier, Piute, "Wayne, Garfield 'and Kane
counties will go to the next Republican
State convention solid In support of
Mayor James Christiansen of Richfield
for the nomination for State Treasurer.

The frlendB of the Richfield Mayor feel
sure of victory.

Apparently tho only other claim that
will be mado by southern Utah will be
for Superintendent A. C. Nelson. Every
county In the Sixth Judicial and Tenth
Senatorial districts will be united for
Nelson of Sanpete. The report that
Mayor Christiansen ffl an neplrant for
the Republican nomination for Senator
of the Tenth district 1h without founda-
tion. There has never bcen a time when
he sought or was willing to accept that
nomination.

James Christiansen was born at
Ephralm, Sanpete county, April C, 1871,
and-i- now 33 years of age. He has re-
sided in Richfield since 1S73. For tho
pnst thirteen years he has been cashier
of the .Tamea M. Peterson bank of this
city. In 1S92 he was elected Clly Treas-
urer of Richfield, held the office five
years, and declined a renominatlon. He
is now serving his second term as May-
or of Richfield.

ARRANGING CORNER

ON BLACK DIAMONDS

Coal Combination in Pennsylvania
Spreads Its Tentacles and Draws

in Other Firms.

May 7, An
PHILADELPHIA, bcen taken

of the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania bituminous coal
consolidation.

Tho Pennsylvania Coal and Coke
company, tbrough its president, "W. A,
Lathrop, has announced that as a re-

sult of negotiations extending oyer sev-

eral montha It has purchased aU of tho
capital stock and franchises of the
Beech, Creek Coal and Coke company,
Tho terms wero not made public,

Through this addition to Its property
tha Pennsylvania Coal and Coke oom-pan- y

now controls upward q H7000
acres o coal and surface land, chiefly
In Blair, Cambria, Clearfield and

cnnntles, containing mora than
one billion tona of coal.

Upon these lands are located fprty-fo- ur

operating collieries with dally
flipping capacity of 25,0(k) tons, it owns
also about 2000 coke ovens. yrh $fi&f

TWO SHOP LIFTERS i

ARE SENT UP !

Couple Who Had a Fine System of i

Getting Ready-Ma.d- e Clothes i

Eree. (

WrrHAT'S the penalty for this
W thInr' JedGeV"

Y The question was asked by
John Lane, when he was re-- '

quested to enter his plea In Judge
Dlehl's court to tho charge of shop- - '

lifting. i

"The maximum penalty Is six j

months in jail or 5300 One, or both,"
replied the court.

"Well, I'll plead guilty." (

Lane had been caught with tho goodd, j

a coat and vest worth Slo, taken from
J. P. Gardner's clothing store, and a .

coat and vest, valued at 512, purloined
from tho Bargain store, and he was j
evidently relieved to learn that he !

wasn't liable to a sentenco of a term (

of years in the penitentiary.
Lane, who has the appearance of an

old-tim- and a young man named j
Sleller, who claimed he had just ar-- .
rived from Denver, started bright and
early yesterday morning on the mis- -
tion of accumulating a large and va- -
rlcd stock of 'men's wearing apparel at
considerably less than cost. Entering j
Gardner's store first, the young man
asked to be shown overalls. "While ho !

was engaged in purchasing a pair Lane
lingered at ono of the tables on which ,

high-price- d suits were piled, and one
of tho clerks saw hlin slip something
under his overcoat, "When thc pair
went out they were followed at a re-
spectful distance by the clerk, who '

saw them enter the Cactus rooming-hous- e

on South Temple street. Thc .

clerk then found a policeman and they
went together to the rooming-hous- e.

The suspects had loft 'by that tlme,J
but tho coat and vest stolen front
Gardner were found hanging In their .

room.
A little later the two men wero taken

In on the way back to tho rooming- - '

house from thc second trip down-tow- n,

and tie coat und vest taken from tho ,

Bargain store were found carefully
concealed underneath Lane's overcoat.
The second haul was made In the same '

manner as the first, except that Stcl-le- r
bought a blouse Instead of over- -

alls.
"I don't know why. I should plead

guilty; 1 didn't steal anything," said '

Steller, when he was arraigned. "I
just came In from Denver yesterday, ,

and this man Lane offered to let mo
occupy his room with him. 1 was al-

most broke and was glad of the chance. '

This morning he told me he believed I
needed a pair of overalls, so we went .

down-tow- n and I bought a pair. Af tor
we camo back ho eald I ought to have
a blouse, too, so we went down again '

and I bought tho blouse. I didn't steal
anything, and I didn't know ho had." ,

Slellor narrowly escaped receiving a
strongor sentonce than his partner, In
consideration of his having taken tho '

court for a fish; but It seemed to be
possible that he wa3 influenced in tho .

deal by tho older man. so ho was let
off with a sentenco of 150 days in Jail,
while Lane got six months.

Music for tho native dancers In tho .

Vlsaya village at tho "World's fair is
furnished by an orchestra of olxteen
pieces, composed of Filipinos.

FEDO IN TEXAS

ENDS USUAL WAY ;

'
Politician, in Lone Sta State Kills

tEwo Prominent) Citizens at
Lullng,

Q7ox May 7. A pensa

AUSTTN, killing ocoarrod today
eighty mllea youth-ca- st

of Austin, S, L, Nixon, "

a member of tho State Democrats com-

mittee and a wealthy plapter, phot and
killed R. "W. Malone and Ool, Vensy.
two prominent citizens of Luiing, ThQ
Shooting Is said to hayq grown out of

Assessment no. 7. I,

ISWabash Mining cotnpuny. Prlnelpall ( j

placo of business, Salt Lake City, Utah. "k '

Notice is hereby clvon that at a meeting M fM
of tho board of diroctorn. held on th 21sc. j i

dnv of April, 1KM, an aseeosment of flvo I '

cots (5c) por eharo was levied on thti
capital stock or the corporation, payable
on or beforo May 2d. laW. to W. Mont- - j

Ferrv, secretary, at room 111, Atlas block,
Vct Second South street, Salt Lsio City,
Uiah. Any stook upon whioh thlu a- - ,

BCBsment may remain unpaid on the 28rrt u
day of 7.1avt 1304. will be delinquent end i,t h
advertised for salo at publlo auction, and ! '

unless payment In mRl9 before will 'ck

eold on tho 14th day of June. to pav, .

tho delinquent assessment, togetner vrlts( , jH
tho cost of advertising and expense of '

j

Calf
"V7. MONT. FERRY, Secretary.

Location of ofneo: 5a Atlas block. Silt. 1,1;
Lake City, UUb. u21I2i :M

1TOTIGB OP ASSESSMEJTT NO. 9. '( , I'

Tho Silver Shiald MJalng Si MISllRsr om- -
,

V.any. Prlncinal place of buslncos, Salt 'I, jHLako City. Utah. Notico n bcroov given ,.' )

that at a meeting of tho board of directors ,'
cf tho abovo namtd compuiy. hold on thc j (

fcOth day of April, mi, as3esrant o. J , t

of tnroa cents per. share w Ievtid .he
capital stock of tao cprporAUon out.and- - , " 'jHlag. payable Immediately E. fcieacl, ,1,

aas stant ccrotary. at . G7 McOornlok f'tHbulidlng. Silt Lake City, Utah. Any stack t JMupon which thlo Msossmw may remain '(iHunpaid on "Wedno-Jay- , June l, 14. will b
delinquent and advertised for aula at pub- -
Ho auction, and unlrsn payment la mad ''1beforo will be sold on Fridiy, Jun? V.

o'clock a. m. at th offlos of th f
iSaiatint secretary, 017 McCoralok bull- - (

Utah, to the c"e- - "f HMLWo City. pay ,

iFrSulSt awonont together wtth cort of ? jCH
and of sale. UHadvartMng exp.iso ,

B H. MEAD. Afljlstant Scorotory. I f HH
G17 35Cornlck Bide, Sa.t Iak City, Ufaiu

i'! IH:m


